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loinm Swept
by Hiram Johnson

.,,.

i tbMlnort frmn rase Oil

Wepubllcnns tuny be counted upon to
JtHy the name trick when there is n
!kwio'raco between the Democratic enn- -
atyates, or thf bowct tlcMrc to put
over somu Rpecial mau or kill off

Oo wirprlslng feature of the day won
int failure of women voters to give

v.tlloovoc the support expected of them.
.Claims hnvc bien made throughout the
country that Hoover was miro of vlr- -
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inmu me kuihi voir 01 women Dccausc
, j . ....... in hit-- - ....... ui.-- Ulll III! (.IT

' ; ,Kdiction fell off smlly In California.
,' There l 110 bnxln for n rumor thnt

(.AS- - "Hoover's .candidacy yas In pome ni.VH

j ttrlous way a cover for some scheme of
V."' the, Wilson administration, but It had" '. an effect upon the vote at the primaries.. .Ilu...!.. ...I. ..I..II 1L.I. .l.t At A.- .-
L i V v,l,, wmi luiiim inrir uumiruiiou jor
sw .. TlnnpAn nml t.lc. twmnpL'nfitn fif.iA.-t- i A...

LK ? office by reason of hi superior
fi i tvnuwiiuRi: oi wuriu iiuairN. jiouu mil' i hfhftl'i ti llrtrcitl tilt. Afnrrlnnn linrmln In
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t return n partisan f'onRrQSH that would
Minnort President Wilson.

Tohnson won by the urcutest majority
ver Riven a enndldate at it primary

election In the West.
When the returns are compared with

Ma victory over Willis llootli In the
tirimarlca of four years ago. when he

-- .1 l. - .t.H IT. iiliA it..Ltt irii uv n nut iiMir iiiuu in imw, uiv ru
Ijf Butt In a remarkable triumph..

Aianrcfia county rcrorieu .jonpson tar
nhei' a'moxt th'rn one inc'tulinc

ph lierKcicy. me supposct i mover sironc- -

fi.

s
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to

hold, liven ncrKciey nau Jounson in
the. lead.

Sacramento kept piling up n Johnson
lead beyond the Johnson expectations.
San Joaquin was In the samo way of
increasing the Johnson estimates. Santa
Clara, Hoover's home couuty. dkl bet-
ter by blm than most of the other
parts of the stnte, but the early totals
showed Johnson carrying tlnj county
decisively.

Fresno's first figures showed a more
equal struggle, but it look very much
as If Johnson had swept the stato cleau
Tfith the possible exception of ItivcrsWu
and Fresno.

WOOD CONTINUES
TO GAIN IN INDIANA

Indianapolis. May .". (By A. PJ
Major General Tieonard Wowl continueil
to make slight gains over Senator John-
son, of California, his nearest opponent

Automatic Operators and
Set-U- p Men

For Cleveland automat!'' sti-- ma-

chine: stedy emplomnt and pl.'snnt
worklnsr conditions; sood opportunity for
rUht men. Apply. ihon or writ.'

THOS. H. DALLETT CO.
llroxd nnd 1'rdernl t

'

for thp Indiana presidential preference
vote In yesterday's stnte-wld- o primary,
as returns Continued to be tabulated to
day.

With 1.2J0 precincts out of TWS7 In
tho state reported. Wood wns leading
by n plurality of tlolO. The vote ".vast
AVood. IJl).4ioJ Johnson, .M).i4 : Hov
efnor Lowdoii, of Illinois, L'rt.M.I, Sen-
ator Harding, of Ohio, 14,0,)i).

Warren T. McCrny, of Kentland,
continued to pile up his early majority
in the Hepublican contests for the nomi-
nation of governor, and when tabulation
of inn.', precincts hnd been made he
had Tl.niitl to for James W.
Kcsler, of Indianapolis, and 1.0,778 for
K. C. Toner, of Atidcrson.

As no presidential candidate has re-
ceived a majority of the votes the state
delegates will bo unlustructed unless in-
structed by the state convention.

With fewer precincts heard
front Dr. Carlton 11. McCqllocli, of In-
dianapolis, was running nwny from the
Held in the Democratic gubernatorial
contest and politicians predicted that
he would win by a good-size- d majority
if he continued his present gnlns. Mason
J. Xlblack. of Vluceunes. wns ninnhic
second, with John Iseubarger, of North
Manchester, n close third, utid J. K.
Klsk. of I.nfuyette, fourth. The vote
was McCulIoch. lD.OOl : Nlblaek. 7001);
Isenbarger, 77-.- ", and ltlsk, oS34,

In llarrisou county, election day was
marred by the sudden deuth of J. Ij.
O'ltannon, n candidate for the Demo-
cratic nomination for Congress in the
Third district.

Ilnces for congressional nominations
served to enliven the primary election
contests in a number of Indinna dis-- .
trlets. In the main tho Hepublican In-

cumbents were nominated without oppo-
sition, but the Democrat staged some

PanamaHats
nirnchfJ. Rlotkcit

nnd Trimmed In biit
i tyle. We nse no
j lo Injur yonr

hat. d5
IEFFERSON HAT CO.. 135 S. 10th

OFFICE SPACE

FOR RENT

Desirable space in two
modern, well-lighte- d office

buildings; 2500 sq. ft.
near oth and 'Chestnut;
825 sq. it' near 4th and
Walnut.

Box A 731, Ledger Office
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strenuous competitions, particularly in
southern Indiana.

Helurns Indlcnto that there will be no
change, in tho list of Hepublican. candi-
dates, with the Seventh district doubt-
ful, nnd Hcprcscntntlvc, Bcnham having

i ut'iuiicu inn iirnuuinuu upi'qucui. lli

To thine own self be true,
And it must follow as the night the day,

Thou canst not then be false to any man."

uii' om.v otucr tt. j. i. rinirj "t;iu.
In the Fourth district.

Hepresentatlves Luhrlng, of the First
district i Bland, of the Second ; Dunbar,
of the Third: Sanders, of the Fourth;
Elliott, of the Sixth; Vestal, of the
Eighth ; l'arnell. of the Ninth : Wood,
of the Tcuth ; Krnus, of the Eleventh ;

Fairfield, of tho Twelfth, nnd Hicliey,
of the Thirteenth, were renominated
without the necessity of contesting with
fellow Republicans.

In the First district the Democrats
seem to have chosen Wilson over Hunt-singe- r;

in the Second district former
William Cullop appears

to have defeated two younger oppo-
nents, Fullerton and, Wakefield ; In the
Third district Ewing appears to hnvc
won over llusklrk, O'ltannon, llrowu
nnd Minto; the Fourth district Demo-
cratic noniluec appears to be. Canfield,
who has a small but apparently safe
mnrgln over Craig. Hickctts. Custer and
Conway; in tho Ninth district Solfrcs
hns defented Howard, and In the Thir-
teenth district Hcpler appears to have
a lead over Smith, which, If maintained,
will make him the no.nincr.

Yarling wns unopposed for the Dem-
ocratic nomination in the Sixth dis

UR procedure here ac the Peerless factory has been inspired
- for more than eighteen years by the ambition to build a car

that would meet every demand of speed, every requirement of hill
nd level, of open road and crowded city street, every need of

comfort, convenience and appearance.

Our designers, our engineers and our workmen have been
constant and loyal companions in the search for this ideal.

All of us together have felt that the results of our efforts muse
first satisfy ourselves, that a car which should bear the Peerless
name must have passed repeatedly the most difficult tests.

When the first Peerless Two-power-ran- Eight was produced
five years ago, we believed success had crowned our efforts.
While perfection in human affairs may be impossible, this car
gave us a feeling of confidence. We experimented with it,- - tested
it. Time and again it surprised us by its power-flexibilit-

y

its wonderful contrasts in performance, its stanchness, its economy,
its endurance.

We find now that, after five years of use by thousands of
owners who have no reason to be prejudiced in its favor except
as use has demonstrated its qualities, this car is not less but even

greater than we had at first supposed.

Someone has said that cold matter cannot transmit the things
of the spirit, but we cannot.help believing that the Peerless

Eight is a living expression of a fine pride of work-

manship, of a sense ofdevotion and business ideals and
of a deep respect for strong, enduring efficiency.

Girard Automobile Company
2314 Chestnut Street

Philadelphia, Pa.
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trict, as. was Henry Spanii la tho
Seventh and Charles A. Paddock In the
Eighth. The returns from tho Fifth
district-wer- incomplete, atid the' stand-
ing of th6 Democratic candidates there,
Craven, Mcrrtjt and BaUundeclded.

FORDNEY CRITICIZES
WILSON IN MICHIGAN

Kalamazoo, Mich., May B. (By A.
P) Responsibility for tho loss of many
lives and billion's of dollars in' tho world
war as the result of policies It adopted,
extravagance in post-w- ar expenditures
and "toleration In public office .of high
officials who give aid and comfort to
enemies of our cbuutryi," wns. charged
to tho Democratic administration by
Congressman. Joseph V. Fordncyin an
address today before Re-
publican state 'convention.

Mr. Fordncy condemned the' League of
Nations as .a pact requiring the' surren-
der "by this country of its indepihdei.ee
utid one thot woiild invoHc'tho United
States in frequent Europeani contro-
versies ".entirely foreign" to

Tho speaker 'declnrcdtherc was
Imperative need for revision of the tariff
laws In order to encourage 'industry.

"The Underwood tariff law," he
said, "Is1 u menace to our prosperity.

EVERY MAN
who has ordered one of these $65 to

$75 suitings, built to his individual meas-
ure, is delighted with his purchase,
primarily because he gets his suit for only

' $50
secondarily, because he gets a fine,
worsted, flannel, serge, woolen or tweed

4

effect with selection ranging up to 100
different kinds of patterns, built .either in
plain sack business style or Norfolk style,
as he prefers, without extra charge.

Order yours early.

WILLIAM H. WANAMAKER
Tailoring Shop

1217-1- 9 CHESTNUT STREET
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Touring Car ft ,230 Roadster ft,aoo
Coupe ft,92o Sedan 4,140

Sedan-Limousin- e 4400
Priett tfftctivi Juhi I, X020
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Customs recetbts hav dwindled from 50
per cent of, our total revenue collections
to 3 per cent. An adequate protec-
tive tariff would provide $700,000,000
revenue."

Slnco July 1, 1010, Mr. Kordney de-
clared, government expenditures had
exceeded receipts by $214,000,000.

then attacked tho Department

"W14

.
V ; ,'

of La"W, asserting "it has made the
deportation, or even the arrest or de-

tention, of the most despcrato anarchist,
virtually impossible."

Chief interest in the convention cen-te- rs

in n lively contest over tho tone of
thn Indorsement' to bo eiven Senator
Johnson as Michigan's primary cholcoJ
for I'rcsldent.

because
it fits

Millions men, women and childrenin-
sist on Munsingwcar to give them the ut-

most in summer underwear satisfaction.
Sheer, cool, light in weight Munsingwcar
summer garments weigh only a few ounces.
DonVsay Underwear say Munsingwcar
offered in every required style and size for
men, women and children.

-- the satisfaction lasts
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over fifty years the'houso
of Lyon & Hcaly has dealt in fine
violins. At all times our collec-

tion is a treasury of famed in-

struments from the hands of the
great masters. AntoniuStrad-ivariu- s,

Joseph Guarnerius del
Gcsu, Carlo Bcreonzi, Domin-ic- us

Montagnani all are rep-

resented. And every instrument
' vc is accompanied by a

CO to 75 Jackson Blvd.
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in France "Ree

cigarette can

BBBP
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Jtome ofthe
1

"World's Jiwst?
ywhns

r
Lyon & certificate of
genuineness. x

The most scrupulous care li given
the regulation and adjustment of all

sold by us. Every fine quality
is developed.

Prices f 150 to $20,000
Write ui for list of old instruments

In our also catalog
of of highest modem
manufacture. Violins accepted in
exchange. Easy payments arranged.

LYON fNHEALY

vr. the "makes' of a good cigarette
may start with, say, Tuxedo or "BulP
Durham Tobacco .... but they don't
end there by a long shot ... the finest
of paper is required. To get the full
aroma of the tobacco, try rolling them
with .

a mm

l
(Made pronounced Crpy")

(Uld

preitntcollection

you
This paper bifrnswith little ash and no odor, simply because no foreign ele-
ments or ingredients enter into its manufacture from pure vegetable fibre
so painstakingly processed that four hundred gallons of clear Pyrenees
Mountain water are used in making a single pound of RIZ LA CROIX.

Made in France
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CIGARETTE PAPERS
La

smoke tobacco.

S?at if y0U don,t 1Uco JUZ LAyou got your money back fromShe dealer.

Healy

violins
fully

violins grade
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